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Army 'Dinner Pails' from Pulpwood
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THIS is the famous V. S. Army field Ration "K" for emergency use
in fast moving invasion operations and in places distant from the
regular "chow lines." One "K" ration for each meal. It weighs only
22M oz., vet contains 3,726 calories. Included are biscuits, canned
meat, soluble coffee, malted milk, boullion and lemon juice powder

also gum and cigarettes. All pa- -' s. except tin, are pulpwood
products. Keep 'em full! Cut r- - ""1!

$5,000 Is Paid

For One Cow

mj

Elkin, Oct. 8. New hhto y in
Guernsey cattle in the South v

witter, at 'I hi'.riron.i C'h thm'f
dike farm at Elkin this week, in the
iirst scle i f registered Gi;er--.- y c i v;
ever sponsored by the farm ,' ieh
brought pi'rch. scrs from many F'r.'.es.

J. C. Penny headlined t' e sal.-- in
the purchase o, a cow at a hid cr' 0,

to pb.c on his emm-cVn- farm rt
Hopewell Jinctio.:, N. Y. S:.-- r.J. hirh
bid was $4,200 fcy John Id. Be.ry of
Berry Mills, Be:ryton. Ga. Tkiru
high v. r.s i.y J. M. VcDorsld of Cart-lan- d,

N. Y.. f. r a $- - 200 heifer. J. C.
Penny p.irchared lour head c i.r'nc
the sale, 37 animals cmsigncd by
Guernsey breeders of the South, sell-

ing for an average of S1.019.

Holes teins
Cottonade Farm at Fayetteville and

Happy Hill Farms at Matthews pur-

chased outstanding females at the re-

cent Dunloggin sale of Holsteins in
Maryland. Sale of 209 animals
brought $383,700.
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Social Security Card
Not Sufficient
Ider t'ficr t'cn

F vet'.eville. Oct. 13 Officials

ihj foe: So i rity be; t day

a to banks, and other
b, cnr.rom;, h. occasion
to c.-- ere ks f r t.'e eg.ird--
:ns the acce t. nce cf social
rrds as l id nlifieations

".1: i k checks, si Ion from business
h uses been filled out and cash- -.

cd. on e strength of a s cial security
card the payee reseated as
i. tiUliict'on. Cr.o thief was brought
to alter he had and

six checks, using
so irl sec: rity e. rdi in each
as identification.

Another says that a gr.up
fve boys used this ions method
of

ana used own social se-

curity as identification. The
fact that the boys in jail was
of to the banks and the

who their
checks, for it was the payer in eash
case who was left to bear the

READING & WRITING
dwln Seam and RoSin Mim

1 OR an excellent firsthand account of the battle for New
Guinea read "The Toughest Fighting in the World" the Australian
eorrespondent George H. Johnston. Mr. Johnston covered every step of

km
CEORCE JOHNSTON

propagand

cne iNew ouinea campaign from January,
up until a later when Austra-

lian and American soldiers had the
Japanese out of their strongholds from
which they had threatened Port Moresby
and the continent of Australia.

Adventure is no unusual, says
Mr. Johnston, but sometimes an adventure
is so fantastic it is worth the telling.
One such story the crew of

that had in the New
Guinea wilderness. slashing their
way through the jungle for three terrify-
ing days, the men came upon a clearing

the remains of an ancient
biplane a 1919 model. A labor, and they made it They

it with some motor petrol they found nearby, and actually took
it up. If the incident had been in the hands of Hollywood, the plane

certainly have reached Port Moresby. But was less kind. At
the first gust of the rickety plane crashed and the men wert
stranded for more an Australian plane sighted them,

Another book this phase of the war is "The Fighting for New '
Guinea American correspon-
dent, Pit Robinson. The American Air
Force, says Robinson, a strict

none of the take for
shooting down Zero, without absolute
proof. the author heard Gen-
eral Whitehead sternly asking a new
Fortress why he was so
he had bagged a "Well,"
youngster diffidently, "maybe I get
him, General, but I saw the plane break
in three and all three were
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,Jtill burning when they sizzled into the sea." The General laughed.

"In that case, young fellow, maybe we ought to stretch a and
you with one."
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author of the
was in Paris, after her

first release from the Gestapo prison, t
small boy came up to her and begged to
be allowed to carry her packages. His
name was Pierre, she discovered, and he
had been a member of i well-to-- fam-

ily. But his father was a prisoner in Ger-

many, and the money the boy earned for :

odd job- - was the family'i only income. '

"Some of iy friends sell newspapers," he
said. "There's more money in that." Then

don't i . . in it. It's spreading German

Scouter Training
Schools To Be

Conducted Here
The training school for Scoutcrs in

the Western District of the Cape Fear
Council for Boy Scouts will be con-

ducted this fall under the leadership
f the Field executive, Mac. Gaskins.

The school will last for four nights,
of three hour periods each, and two
schools will be c.nducted in the dis-
trict, thus giving every scouter a
school within his reach. Each scout-
er must take all four class periods in
order to get credit for the course,
and the sch. ol will be so arranged in
the district that should one have to
miss one of the classes in Course No.
1, he could attend that same instruc
tion period in Course No. 2. Course
No. 1, will run the last two weeks in
October and course No. 2, will run
the first two weeks in Nove.nber.

The schedule for the c urses is:
Course No. 1.

OUR DEMOCRACY
&EMEM8ES Ti.EAIESTEGG t

GATHERED

AMERICANS
REMEMBER

TOMORROW'S

INSURANCE, ACCOUNTS.

NOW OPEN

C. E.

CAFE
"Formerly Place"

ROUTE 15--

FOOD?
DRINKS? COLD!

COFFEE? DELICIOUS!

Hours Open? 5 to 12

Closed Every Tuesday

NOTICE
NO CURB

PUROL STATION

and

Station Hours:
9 to 12 P. M.

2 12 weekdays
Closed Every Tuesday

place for a pleasant
Evening

CHARLIE & ETHEL BAKER

October 13 Raetord
Building.

October 20 Raeford
Building.

October 27 Rod Springs
Building.

October 28 Red
Building.

No. 2.

November 4

November 5
N. 11

November 12 Laurinburg.
The each will be 7 to

10.
Other business handled at the

monthly executive committee meet-
ing was of general interest.. A nom-

inating committee ior the new
consisting of W. R. W. H.

and H. C. McLauchlin was ap-

pointed to report at the December
meeting.

The Nove rber meeting of the exe-

cutive committee be in Laurin-
burg on Nov. 4, at the opening f the
Scooter's Training Course.

The annual meeting for this year
will be at Hill School, and
will be a special supper meeting.

in the district who are

NO MATTER HOW MANY EGGS OUR HENS LA10

WE NEVER ALL OF THEM
WE ALWAYS LEFT A "NEST EGG.'

Mat

We TODAY NEED, MORE THAN EVER,
TO THE NEST EGO.. ..THE BEST
'NEST EGG" SECURlTV IS

BONDS, SAVINGS

&

Bill Wrights

GOOD!
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LEGAL NOTICES

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

The State of North Carolina, Hoke
County. In the Superior Court.

To All Whom these Presents Shall
Come Greeting:

It being satisfactorily proven to the
undersigned,. Clerk of the Superior
Court for Hoke County, that C. H.
Mumford, late of said County, is dead,
without having made any last will
and testament, and it appearing that
Lucy M. Robinson is entitled to the
administration of the estate of said
deceased, and having qualified as ad-

ministratrix according to law.
Now these are therefore to empow-

er the said Executrix to enter in and
upon all and singular the goods and
chattels, the rights and credits of the
said deceased, and the same to take
into possession, wheresoever to be
found, and all the just debts of the
said deceased to pay and satisfy, and
the residue of said estate to distribute
according to the directions of said
will.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court, this the 7th day of Sep-

tember, 1943.

J. B. CAMERON,
14-- Clerk the Superior Court

Professional Cards
NOTARY PUBLIC Sea RALPH

CHAPMAN. Hoke Auto (Chevro-
let) Co. Phone 230-1- . 42-1- 1

ARTHUR D. GORE
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Bank of Raeford Building

N. McN. SMITH
Attorney-at-La- w

G. B. ROWLAND
Phone 2271 - Raeford, N. C

Attorney-at-La- w

Office in Court House
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e66 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

OONDS OVtn AMEWCA

On the fringe of
West Virginia's
Bethany Collie is

n old white frame
house, the home of
Alexander Campbell
a century ago. Son
of a Presbyterian,
he founded the Dis
ciples of Christ

f : wiw,ft

Back the Attack
With War Bonds

for the Eagle Award will be invited
to this meeting and will be given the
eagle award at a special court con-

ducted during the eveing. The com-

mittee on arrangements is, W. C. Cov-

ington, W. D. Reynolds, M. D. Liv-

ingston and G. Y. Newton. The pro-

gram committee is, F. L. Goodman,
V. R. White and E. H. Evans.

Scout Executive Baker presented
the work of the troop co.nniittee and
urged each troop to put the troop
cormittee to work.

The meeting Thursday night was
held in Laurinburg and well attended
and every troop in the district was
represented.

O

COMMUNITY ROBERY

Fire in the woods kills timber, in-

jures labor, stops industry, robs the
community, increases the taxes, and,
worst of all, handicaps the war effort.

O
BE Sl'RE IT'S Ol T

When your match g es out, be sure
it can't come back. Be car :ful with
fire in the woods. Eighty per cent of
our forest fires are caused by

Charlie Jenkins writes me from
down at camp:

PDear Joe: Somethln mighty
well happened to me on my last

day's leave. I'm stancUn' on the
corner, not knowln' anybody in
town, when stranger says
"hello, you like a
chicken dinner at home with me
and the wlfe? -

"Well, It turns out they were
the kind of folks who couldn't ,

do enough to help out soldiers.
They'd Invited two other fel-

lows and just as soon v we're

THITDAY. OCT. 14, 1943

Home of Alex Campbel

Stew

H. Trotter, chief
labor recruiter in Bel-

gium has just said: "The
church in its protest
against labor deporta-

tions is taking politi-

cal action which has
nothing in common with
religion."

BURNING WOODS IS WASTE
The man who burns his woods to

get rid of boll wee ils might just as
well burn his barn to get rid or rats.

O
FIRE DANC E LURES INSECTS

Fire is responsible for the greater
part of all damage to both young
growth and mature timber, according
to the U. S. Forest Service. Fire dam-
ages and weakens trees, making them
easy prey for insects and wood retting
fungi.

O
BURNED WOODS STERILE

Young trees, like young boys and
girls, need plenty of food and water
for proper growth. Burned over
woods are dry and strile.

O
Waste

A recent survey indicates that the
average city housewife wastes more
than three-fourt- of a pound of food
for each individual every day. The
highest waste is in perishable fruits
and vegetables.

O
The t'SS Constellation and the USS

Constitution, built in 1794, are the
oidest American warships still in ex-

istence today.

torn where I sit . . .

soldier-ho- w'd

Joe Marsh.

1

introduced the lady brings us a
glass of beer before dinner.

"We had a One dinner, talked
till ten . . . Honest, Joe, I'll never
forget their hospitality. Makes
me feel good fighting for people
like that."

Thought you might like to
hear what kind o' fellows we got
In this army of ours, and how
they like to enjoy themselves
when they get a chance to.
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SPECIAL
ATTENTION

MR. FARMER!
FERTILIZERS

We will be in a position to start delivering your fertilizer
requirements for the 1943-4- 4 Season, beginning OCTOBER
15th to NOVEMBER 1st, 1943.

To insure your having your fertilizers when you need them
it is necessary that you start taking in your fertilizers not la-

ter than OCT. 15th to NOV. 1st. This is due to the fact that the
LABOR SITUATION is even now EXTREMELY CRITICAL
and daily becoming more CRITICAL. Also, deliveries will
have to be made with inadequate transportation facilities.

It is true that for the duration, you as well as ourselves are
compelled to operate our business under the most unusual
conditions, which will work a hardship on all of us. In your
case it means that you will have to take in your fertilizers well
in advance of the time that you will actually need them, to in-
sure your having them on hand when you will need them.
To whip the Axis and bring the War to a quick ending it is ne-
cessary that we all work together, and give and take when and
where it is necessarv.

TO YOU WHO ANTICIPATE FARMING DURING 1944:
For reasons other than those outlined here, a bird in hand dur-
ing October, November and December will be worth much
more to you than what birds you may have in hand after that
time.

Your small grain sowed this fall should have ample fertilizer
under it, in addition to being dressed with Nitrogen nextSpring. We can furnish your requirements for this also

Make your plans now See us or our Agents, and let us startdelivering your fertilizers not later than October 15th to No-
vember 1st.

Buy DIXIE BRAND FERTILIZERS and
grow PROFITABLE CROPS.

DIXIE GUANO CO.
Telephone Nos. 63, 65, and 66

LAURINBURG, N. C.

We Manufacture Quality Fertilizers To Suit Your Needs.


